2020 Cash and Voucher Programming (CVP) Roadmap Milestones Achieved

**6.4M BENEFICIARIES**

71% in fragile contexts
42% of those the most vulnerable children

**US$410M TOTAL CVP PORTFOLIO**

At least 39% of overall Humanitarian Disaster Management portfolio spent through cash and voucher

Delivered in:
- East Africa 12.4%
- Southern Africa 5.07%
- Asia Pacific 9.4%
- West Africa 1.15%
- Latin America/Caribbean 5.6%
- Middle East/Eastern Europe 66.4%

**57 PROJECTS**

And programmes reviewed, recommendations provided

**43 NATIONAL AND GLOBAL INTER-AGENCY FORA**

Grand Bargain Cash and Social Protection, Global Sector Task Forces. Includes fFSC, EIE, CPHA, Shelter/WASH, H&N; CaLP & CCD & private sector

**15 SOPS**

Adopted by offices in Niger, Zimbabwe, Mali, Mauritania, Uganda, Burundi, Somalia, Cambodia, Ethiopia, Syria, Afghanistan

**COVID-19 RESPONSE**

And recovery (COVER) scale up through CVP/Social Protection transfers, guidance and policy briefs

**541 STAFF**

Trained on cash and voucher standards, approaches, tools, digital technology, risk compliance, & bilateral donor requirements

**61%**

Delivered via e-cash & e-vouchers

**80% CVP**

Was unconditional assistance

**541 STAFF**

Field Offices implemented CVP

**247 DAYS**

Technical deployments and field assistance provided

**79 STAFF**

Field Offices conducted cash readiness assessments

**HUMANITARIAN CASH VOUCHER**

Social Protection & Social Accountability guidance launched

**AT LEAST 41 OFFICES**

Grand Bargain Cash and Social Protection, Global Sector Task Forces. Includes fFSC, EIE, CPHA, Shelter/WASH, H&N; CaLP & CCD & private sector

**15 SOPS**

Adopted by offices in Niger, Zimbabwe, Mali, Mauritania, Uganda, Burundi, Somalia, Cambodia, Ethiopia, Syria, Afghanistan

**COVID-19 RESPONSE**

And recovery (COVER) scale up through CVP/Social Protection transfers, guidance and policy briefs